
FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF THIS

DT MIC 3ECCIOLOSCOIV
Agricultural. Society

win.h. bold on the (roundsofthe Society, to Mao!:
eon, ra, 844.33nber. Bth 7th and Bth. 1871.

*as 3P3FLEMEILI3IBIIC
For the Best Due Ball Club. Clubs desiring to Com.
pets .111 notify the Secretaryprecious to September Ist,
so thatarrangements may be made for playing.

Tlie Society Is pleased to announce to their patrons
and the public generally, that substantial improvements
due been made intheirheretofore very elegant grounds,
which render them pro eminently, the most complete
andattractive Valet:Rounds In Northern Pennsylvania.

Attention to invited totoe followingPremium Mat for
the Exhibition, of the entreat year, which contains im-
portant changesand is believed tobe morn Abend than
thatof any similar society. Attention to called to the
Brand Premium.

FIRST DrfISION.
CUES 1.-GTALLIOND'AMDISBOOD MULE.

Best Stallion, heavy darn., 4years old and opwatds,slo 03
Second best, do do do 500
Best Stallion, quick do , do 10ou
23 do do do 5 03
Best Brood Mate, with Coal at toot, bee?draft. 500
21 do do 300
Best do do quick ' draft, 503
Id do do do 300

Chem I.
ItestStallltro,3 year13141,93 offSecond boot do 900
2tl do do 900 Best colt, 12= old, 900
Bailment or gelding, 3 M do do 300

2rdoithdoold aOO nest sucking colt. 100
9 00 Id de do 1 a)

Bost colt, 9 year old, a L
Clio 3.-2tesexato LWD mots nooses, sews Att3

Best pair matched Ilorses, for all work, 4 year
and upward., ill (11,

sa do do 4 year old and upwards 3 (al

Het do earlav do do do 4 00
2d do do do do do 90U
Best single driving horse dO do 3 01)

Ad do do do do 2 00
Best saddle horse do do 2 CO
2+l do do do 1 OD

CURDS= runaurxo.
Dr. P. B. Gardner, of Clifford. offers the following

premiums for colts of Ma Morgan horse Tecamstis get.
IstbestC01t.4 months 15th do 4 do 500

old, or under, 113ob best pair owned by
bed 1 year old Bre one man, from Ito 4

ad do 2 do 500 year old 500
Ilth do 8 5 1:0Also,$lO f ora bet terttwo year old Stallion, of other
blood, raised and owned in thrsquehanna, Lnaerue, or
Wyoming counties.

Jtmows.-11. F. Griffith. Jas. Carmalt., D. J. Bardwell.
Class 4.—DUIMAX CATTLE.

Best bill. 3 rug. old 4 up4CO
and o pwanls $30021 doh

dT .400
td do do 300 Best do 3 do 1500
Beet do 11 do 4 0021 do do 200
2d do do 200 Best tielkr, $ do 200
Best do 1 do 2CO 3d do do 100
2d do do 1 Card do I do 400
Best do under 10:no's $O3 3d do do 100
2d do do do 103 Best do under 10 mo's 400
Best cow. 4year old and 21 do do 100

Clara 5.-111rre3 CA
Clan 6.—wamt

Best bull, 2 year old 1911and upwards 00
ad do do 2 00
Bert do 9 do 900

2,1 do do 200
Best do 1 do 2 00

Edo do 1 tat
-t rndo under 10 o's 200

do do 100
Bo*tcow 4 year old and

ND GRACE CATTLE.
upwards 3 00

51 do do 900
Beet do 3 do • 200

,do • do - 100
Best heifer 4 do 900

2d do do 1(u
i Best do 1 do 900

do do 1 M
Beet do under 10mo'e 900

124 do do 0 100
Class 'Z.—worm:so calm AND !TEM%

Best pair oxen. 4 year Best 'do 2 300
old and upwards $lO Ca) 21 do do 203

3d do do 5;00 Bert do 1 300
Bost pair steers. 3rr 500 21 du do 100
23 310 do /100

Beat tine wool Buck, 1 Best 3 flue wool ewes, sOn
year old and upwandss3 00 51 do do 3CO

2d do do ' 300 Beet do lambs 300
Bee

do
do Lamb 8 0500 2d do do 500

2d . do 5- • .
Volume wool, same premium as flue.
A Premium of ttli for the largest and beet variety and

display of stock of all kinds in Misses 1 to 8 inclusive,
owned by exhibilons for 90 days previous to this Fair.

Y, Clue 9.—rwrxx Aim POULTRY.

Bert boar, 6 mob old do brobaine 1 On
and opwardn $4 do yarns 100

51. do do 2CO do lot bane:war IWI
Beet breedl sow 4 00 do lot ITenchickensl 00
2a do do 2 OoBertpair Turkeys 100
Best 20,7ander 6 mo. 2 0:1 do 100
29 do do IIX do gs=i 100
Bert litter of pigs I a) Boitand luttoet collet-
Testpereommon hods 100) tlon of fowls raped

do rhanginds 1 by exhibitor 900

SECOND DIVISION
Om 10.—Aatacrurrau.

Nest plow VIMBeat wheelbarrow $ 50
do cultivator 2 001 do reap`g at'ehl 303
do harrow 303 do home rake .2 (lir

do roller 900 do hay-rimier 300
do grain audio 2 do home:pitchfork 100
do own ballot 50 do strawcutter 910
do mooing machine 500 do stump machine An
do scraper aOO do wash g matlalno lOD

VIM u.—WAGONS, IrCUGT6, ae— unpin= nv NASV-

Best, term wagon $5 00 1 wig= ,1 503
Sd •do do do do do .800
Bost cantago 5 00 Bea tralt.hv, trogzy too
Sd do Hon Sd do do IOS
Ben[ rood ralizr 2
2d do do I
nest spring nisArt

All ankle, in this elms
rMlm`.!,rll

Best trottuvfulky _lq
12d do do 1 OD

Class IS—lisraisrt
Best specimen cabinet work

do set double hem harness
do =lade harness
do do

6: new and exhibited by

do saddle,liddlel-ind martingale
do specimen marble work
do do OWliage cad ego painting
do butter Arkin
do tab or pall 100
do Mesa east. pante and Vert 3 00
do pairtine boots 200
do do dtaga boots 153
do 8 sides sole leather 800
do 3 do upper leather 300
do 2 do harness leather Soo
do 3 do, eauskips 100
do specimen tinware and stores 5 CO
do do horse shoeing and shoes 200
Allarticles in Ibis elan to be new and exhibited by

tOrnarractorers. .
Class 13.—esereassza—eavev se essoaceos.

Best 3 heads cabbage $1°Drat 11peppers •1 gto
do cauliflowers 100 do tomatoes 100
do squashes l 00 do beets 100
do pumpkins 100 do carrots 100
do widen:l,lmi IMF do parsnips lel
do ninstmeloos 1 00 do onions lin
do 12 rod turnip. 202 do. ears pop corn I Do
do frenchfl 100 do eon sweet corn 100
do wra nt inter ra d ishes

1affil do tmabel potatoes 10D

Mu 14,-GB►Df ►tm 7PLOrli.
Grown or binnulactored by exhibitor

Beetbushel own la carp 0311est bushel oats 4110
32 do do do 1t2d do do 100
/bait M barbel Winter Bast bottle) buckwheat 9 ou

wheat 9 Zi do do Ino.._ .
do do do do I 00111cat sack latest flower 203
Best do spdog wheatl OW do do do 100
Sd do do do I Best uck buckwheat
Seat do rye 2 dour 100
2d do do . • 100 2d do do So
Bert peck cloaca seed 200 Bag sack awn meal 100
Id .do do do 103 do do so
Bestpodc timothy seed 2 01
Id do do do 100
Clan I.s.—atrrrra, cnwa. manarrzu IT Kalsr

C:Zi=3
Haat so 8,. crock, os hi do. do . 60
firkin buy, - sow dad dein Irtnevar IOD

td tto do 2CC ad da do ao
Beat cheeae (not lass Ballot Fdekleacncrow

than 20 MO 500 bar 100
hi do dO did do
Beatmaple angst 1 Beet do 60

tomatoes 100
ltd dot, do hi do do 60
Best niaPlcsyrup 1 00

Class If.—rEvrt
Best variety of winter 2d do do lODapples:Gavot a Hod, lest lot plums 2 (10

correctlynamed.rus- Ild do do 100
by ibitor $2 00 Rest lot of Qulnces 2 OD

2d do do do IMI53 do do 100
Best varietyfall apples 2 00-Best lot of peaches 900
2d do do do 100 51 do do 100
Bost and 'arrest cones- Best variety of Grapes

tlon of fruit. 900 correctly named 900
2d do do do lOn 53 do do do lOD
Best lot of pairs 2 (lc

THIRD DIVISION.
Class It—snEAD, c•sz, et.

Best loaf wheat bread $1 01 hied trultalke . 100B 1 do do 501 do do ' 50
brownBest loaf bread 100 Best lot preserves 2 00

2d do 501''51 do do 50
Best potmd ado° 100 Best specimen canned
It do do fruit 100
Beat loaf spongelike 1 1012r1 do do do E 0Ild do do
Class 18.—Donsanc xasvrarrukan, mums worm, at

All articles in this class tobe home manufactured.
Best 10yards flannel $2 00511 do do 5051 do do ICO Beat bonnet 2OuBest 5 yards till cloth 400 2,1 do 100
Id do do do 100 Beat patchwork, quilt 200Beat roll woolencarpet 100 Od do . do 100
9d do do do 1 WestQuilt, any kind 000
Bost roll rug carpet 2 0151 do do 100
9d do •do do 100 Best wool coverlet 200
Best 10 yds linen cloth 2 002 d do do 1 its

5:1 do db 1 00IBest bed spread 2 01l
Best pgr woolen docks 100 II do do 100

Claes a—nos-rm.
Best collection ofrlow- I do roses 1 O

Cr. lot do! do verbenas 101do dallies 1Olt:pest toque'. 2CO
Class20.--ranvresos.

Best penciling SIOQ -grapheauad ambentypee 000Best oil painting 1 00Beet diepivofpenman-Boaoven painting 1 ehlp 10)Beat Gieplay of photo-
Clam21.—rancr MICTLXIMS.. .

Sew.Wmated mated& Men silk do 100ee 00 1134au cotton do 100NOTIL.—Tho Jcutesarenot ccpected toas urciauratheabove Premiums it thearticleor animal landworldswhether there is competition or not . bid will use theirdiscretiones Justiteand equity toall patties shall dictate
BUTZEONEEXIDENTS OP 'DIVISION'S.

-mama CS.ISOEIt, 1.0. STGFGEISS, L. uen,DING.
jimize,,..alolll,'2 and S-0.IL Gamble, IL o.„Vieb.

liir•-464101101;41:BoX440 D. 0. Glen.
...lsoem 4, sodl—S..R. Grew, Olesitced

.

Bee).
Ed.:ohms.Bp : G.W. Walker, /GeSeleon.ClusesSeedo-11. H.B. Grow. Gimes* P. esepen.
ter. ; JainBrae', Wrimthit•a. clams to. 11 sad 11^A.B. Sarker,l3entaie ; E. L. Bs-

Nicholson ; Edwin dtepbens, NicholtOrt.

ABELAVARELT4
Unjust relearned from New YorkWith Urgerddltlon to hisusual stock of chafes foods.ilontrose. Ns,. 14.

PEBBLE SPECTACLES—aIso com
mac speoacks, a newsupply. for rale by E

licadrose, NOT. 10, 1802. ABEL TURKEL

ABEL TURRELL
KEESco cal iano.tl7 p hand one of the most unmet-

DRUGS & MEDICRCES
In the country MA bestows especial attention to !e-
-lectingand buying articles In this department that an
pureand genuine.

Ilealso keeps a great variety of

LIQUOR}3 AND WOES,

bought either direct from the distiller,or Importer, and
warranted strictly pure.

Also, a fall assortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes. Lubricating Oils and Dye Sings. Groceries,
Wall raperGlass, Kerosene, tonne, Pistols, Guns
and ammunition.

A. One variety of Goldand other JEWELRY, Pertain.
ery, Yankee NOTIONS, and other goods too na-
mes:9as Co mention.

Duringseveral note past persona have bees in the
habit of formingapbr,and rending tothe Great Ameri.
canTea Company, New York, fur their supplies of Tea
and Coffee, for family,,use.

Abel Tarred is now supplying the people with these
Teas and Coffees, at his store In Montrose, at the atme
prices that these clubs and other persons pay at the
store ol the Companyla New York, Thus, parchasers
will save the canines charge, trouble of clubbing and
risk of sending, by buying of

£DEL TURRIns,
Mosiraw, Pa.

HENRI T. HEIMBOID'S
COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATA.WBA.

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts—Fluid Extract 11lieu-

barb and Fluid Extract Cataw-
ba Grape Juice.

FOR Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Billions Affections,
Sick or Nervous Hesdacbe. Costiveness. etc. Pnre-

ly Vegeta' ,le. contalni-mno Mercury, Minerals or Del-
eterious Drugs.

These Ole era the most delightfully pleasent purga-
tive, superseding castor oil, salts, magnesia, etc. There
is nothingmoreacceptable to the stomach. They give
tone,and cause neither alma& npriping pains. They

are composed of the finest iningredients Alter a few
days' use of them, each an in vigoration of the entire
system takes place as toappear miraculous, to the weak
and enervated, whetherarising from imprndence or dis-
ease. 11. T. Ilehnboltre Compound Fluid Extract Ca-
tawba Grape Pills are not sugar coated, from the fact
that sugar coated Pills do not dissolve, hutpass through
the stomach without dissolviog. consequently do not
produce the desired effect. TIER CATA GCB& CRAPE
PILLS, being pleasant In taste and odor, do not DOM*.
sitate theirbeing sugarcoated. PRICE FIFTY CENTS
PER BOX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY. CONCENTRATED COMPOCND

FJ,UID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from the system Scrofula,

Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Ryes, Sore Lege,
Sore Montle, Sore Read, Bronchitis. Skin Disease, Salt
Rheum. Cancers, Rtuanings from the Fart White Swell.
Inas, Tumors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets,
Glandniar Swellings. Night Sweats, Bash 'fetter, Hu-
mors of all kinds, chronic Ithematiem. Dyepepsia, and
all &images that have been established in the system for
yearn.

tieing prepared expressly for the shove complaints. he
blood.puritytng properties are greater than any other
preparation of tlarasparilla, It gives the cmnplralon
clearand healthy color, and restores the patient to

state of health and paritv, for purifying the blood. re.
moving all chronic eonsthntional dioceses arising from
an impure state of the blood, and the only reliable and
effectual known remedy for the cure of pains and •well-
ing of the bones. Vlcerarldns of the throat and legs.
Blotches, Pimples on theFace, Erysipelas and all scaly
en3prions of the skin, and beautifying the complexion.
Price $1 60 per boat*.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED

N'3.12.141. Eistriabat
TIM GREAT DIURETIC.

Ras cured erery,pise of Diabetes In Which it has been

mven. Irritation of the Deck of the Bladder and Inflam-
ation of theKidneys. Ulceration of the Kidneys and

Bladder. . Retention of Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder. Calculus Gravel, Brick dust
Deposit, and Maroons or Milky dircharges, and for en-
feebled and delicate constitutione of both sexes. attend-
ed with thefollowing symptoms: Indisposition toes-
ertion, loss of power, lose of memory, difficulty of
breathing, weak nerves, trembling, horror of disease.
wakefulness, dimness of vision, pain in the beck, hot
hands. flushing of the body, dryness of the skin, eruption
on the fare, pallid countenance, untvcrsal lassitude of
the muscular system, etc.

Used by peep°ns from theam,* of eighteen to twenty-

five, and from thirty-dee to fifty-five or in the decline or
change of life: after couAnement or labor pains; bed!
wetting In children.

Classes lirand 14-4. E.-Mown Nicholson; JamesSterling Brooklyn ; C. B Bailey, Lathrop.
Chums 16 and 10-A, C. Buena. Bouton; B. 'Taylor.

Nicholson; J. Dickerman, New Millbrd.
Ciaty 17-Mrs.8.11. ti. Grow Glenwood, Mts.Witham

Driogs, Nkhrfson; Mn. G. W. Wallter,Nicholson.
Oils 18-Mies Jessie Halley, Glenwood; Mra. John

Johnson, Mrs. !follows, Stephens, Nicholson;
Clue 18-Mre0. D. Hoberts, Ilopbottom ; Mrs. 3.

Barnum Nicholson; Mrs. S. W. Harding, Nicholson.
Class SO-Mrs. G. W. Conrad, Nicholson; Mrs. W. F.arms, Nicholson; Mrs. A. C. Sisson, Benton.Clue 21--Mrs. J. 0. Bultarc_

,
Brooklyn ; Mrs. F. D.

Pratt, Nicholson, acre. L. Huang,Nicholson.
The Judge;are requested toreportasearly as 10o'clock
m., of the Second Day' ,to the Preside.nt or to the Su-

perintendents of DlThdons.
Books of Entries_ea _be open at the omen of the See.

retary, P.IIAL.D. Nicholson, Pa., until thefirst
day of the hat. On theant day of the fair RUDY Books
will be on the Fair Grounds. All entries for above pre-
miums free. Allanimals endarticles Intendedfor exhibi-
tion should be entered as soon as possible, and mask
ttavo Exhibitors Cards as fornishedby the Secretary.
fore enteringfor prominms. The Books of Entries will
be dosed at ten o clock, rs, m.,on Thursday the 211 day of
the Fair,at which time all tutimals and articles entered. . _
for exhibitiou mud bo upon the grounds and remain ou•

o'clock p. in., of the ad day, and no premium will
to -paid on articles oranimals removed in violation of
thisrule, except by special permission from the ofileer
of the day. Feral win to tarnished fur atockcom=gforprentioms, on ornearthoFelr Groundsfano of e
Genie, hayand straw onbe purchased on the grounds
at ecksonablantem.-Premiums willbe paid at the afar*
of Treasurer, onand after October Ist.

Wearzmus of

Twsarmmilnotesub &dui=
uitWon noo u eyews!.2

ial.comz.

Except that times entered for speed premiums and
having paidentry fee, will ho admitted withdriver only,
without extra charge, On presentation of certificate of
Secretary. Tickets for rale at the Ticket Office, near
the el:twin:lce to the Fair Grounds, at the principal store,
Inthe village. No person. will be allowed to gamble or
.11 intoxicating !Ignore on the Fair Grounds, and for
violation of this rule shall forfeit all rights to the
grounds. The following (speed) premiums aro offered:
ssf3 in Premiums for B Tear Ohio; $4O In Premiumt

for 4 year olds i $3O in Premiums tbr Horses that
never beat 3 Minutes; #looln Premiums for

Double Team Trotting; sso In Pro.
mimes for Horses that never trot-

ted fur money; $3OO InPre-
miums for all Homes.

For Particulars Bee Small Hill for Hone Fair
Germans or TUE Socterr.—Presdent, J. G. Cavern ;

Viet-Presidents, N.l'. %V!llan. A. C. Blakeslee; Sem-
nary, H. P. Halstead; Treasurer. Edwin Stephens; Di-
rectors, Wm. Driggs, G. W. Walker, & Taylor, J.Nicer,
H. L. Stephens, George Candee, Loren G. Stephens and
Jacob Stephens; Marshal, C. D. Wilson.

"More Benches."

"lan," the Saratoga Correspondent of
the Now York Commercial Atka-titer,
thus complains:

One of the saddest discomforts to
young lovers, newly-married people, and
young gentlemen who desire to get \ cer-
tain young ladies "on the string," ie the
absence of benches in the park. There is
only one bench where two people can sit
and talk in the whole enclosure. This
bench is in a conspicuous location on the
hill, commanding all the approaches, to
be sure, and so situated as to incur no
very quick surprises on the part of the
dog in the manger pirate who spend
their time watching hand holding beaux,
or susceptihle bachelors, always on the
point of proposing. Every lover in Sara-
toga knows where the double bench is sit-
uated.' You will always see it occupied
morning, noon and night; while hover-
ing around, within accessible distance,
will be half dozen couples waiting for the
next chance to sit there.

Yesterday I met an old Saratoga statis-
tician—a crusty old bachelor—who un-
seen, has notched this bench for thirteen
years. He has the name of every young
lady whose hand has ever been held by
couples sitting on this bench, the number
of kisses stolen or given away, and the
names of the stealer and stealee. He
showed me his record book. Great heav-
ens! what secrets were there. What a
flutter it would cans° in Congress Hall,
thought, to publish them.

" llow many youn",ladies have allowed
their hands to be held willingly ?" Iasked
of the statistician.

"Eleven hundred and fifty-two," he
answered.

"Row many_unwillingly ?"

"Three ; but they had false hands."
" How many unmarried ladies have been

kssed there ?"
"Three hundred and ninety one."
"How many married ladies have been

kissed there willingly ?"

Two hundred and seventy-six."
"Thiwillinglv ?"

"Two—by their husbands."
" What gentlemen " have occupied this

bench the most for the last ten years?
The statistician now opened his book

rffsteriousty, and I read the names—:W.
E C—, J. F MLII—d, Mr. G.
—ves, F. L—d, L—stone.
F— Z C.— S—tb, and
twenty-two hundred others. What arec-
ord!

How is the proper way to occupy this
bench with a sweet heart?" I asked.
1" Never tell?"
" N-e-v-e-T
" Well, saunter along with a large daily

newspaper, spread it over your lap, hold-
ing it with one hand, while your sweet-
heart holds it with the other. This leaves
to each a hand free under the paper.
These hands will naturally seek each oth-
er, and then you aiu ldt and defy detec-
tion from the most observing. Such cas-
es I never watch. They defy detection."

Now, for the good of humanity, for the
benefit of scolding husbands, loving
brides, spooney lovers, and the greatarmy
of flirters at Saratoga, I plead for more
benches in the park—more seats for two
persons more seats close together.
Amen,

—Mr. Dusenberrrundertook tocorrect
an offending cow, with such indifferent
success,. that his family, numbering about
a dozen, subsequently went Dusenberry-

—An old • colored wash woman, who
used to groan over her tubs, found con-
solation in the hope that "she would soon
be where robes Won't need washing, and a
poor creature can upset her tub, and
dance on the bottom of it, singing glory,
hullabaloo,forever And forever e

—A irl in Wisconsin swollowed forty
percussion caps. Her mother refrained
from spanking her for fear of an explos-
ion.

EME RAILWAY.
1.1110 miles under one mana„..ement—MO miles with-

out chat:e °lunches. Broad ;nage, double track route
to all points west, north-went and sonth-vest. New
and mproved Coachecare ran thronzh without change
to itochester,Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland. andelnan-
natl.

On and after Monday,Dee. 1441870. 'Trnins aflllesve
Binglmmtonnt the following bears.

635 a.m . NightExams. (Mondays excepted]
&try a m. Night Express,daily.
6:34 a. in. Mel Tntln. Sundays excepted,,for Dural°.

and Dunkirk.
3:30 p. m. ElmiraAccommodaticm. Sanday excepted,
~:Mp. m.Day Express.Sundaysexcepted.
*l3l p. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted.
t55 p. m. Way Freight,Sandays excepted.
1:06 p. m. Emigtitot Train. dailyfor the west.

IClght Express, Sundays excepted.
a. m. CluctanaU Express. Mondays excepted.

1:51 pap. Day Eqpress. Sundays excepted.
T:xo e. m• Accammodatteraratu.dally tacSrumuchanna.
8:45 p. m. New Iturk Matt. Sundays excepted.

itgunini Express,=Sy.
'MO s.m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

.BAGGAGE CRECEED THROUGH.
EllrA !imbedandcomplete '• Poekrt Time Table" of

PamengerTraina ontbn Erio liallaray and connecting
lineshas recentlybeenpubllithed. and can be hadonap•
plicalioniotheTicketagent of the Company.

1.1).11UtICIIR, .WY. R. DARR,
Gen" Bap% GeselPass)"V.

asB TAOUD. Ticket Agent, Noniron Pa

ip 4diatignmito.
yklTcoY,B

Asp
p NA

,.;IL:FOk.
For Astkma, Rost Wit. Pay Fern-. stc.

68 Nothing SO atteremlul."—T. Mriest r.
Traggist, Barron. lirennanandodhe 1/1. U. W.
Mimes. ISalatmlya relieves. 103.118111 n rt CO.,
llasturi, Maas. bold by all druggiats.

Tuscarora Academy,
ACADEMIA, PA.

The sro School-year begins September 6th. Location
attrattivo and well adapted to physical devel-

°Dement. Free Rom loafing places and saloons. the In.
finances are moral. More than amt, young men have
here been prepared fur Col ego or Maness.

Terms moderato. Apply for circular, to
D. D. STONE, A. M.
J. J. PATTERSON, A.M.

CLLEGIATII and Commercial Institute, Now
Seven, Connecticut. Preparatori to College. Rust.

nest Scientific Schools, U. S. Militarymid Naval Acad-
emics. Fall session, tbirty-sixtb year, begins Benteukber
18. For catalogues, .te., address the Principal.

HIGHT6TOWN Classical Institnte.—A good and
safe Boarding School for young men and boys.—

Term. moderate. Send for a elmnlar. Rev. J. 6. At.
xxaanen. Principal, Ilighialown. N. J.

LiEBIALS COLLEGE Bordentovn, N.J.., Furn
(' es the best educational adrantages, together with •

pleasant home. Board and Tuttion,•2o9 per year, For
Catalogues, address Rae. J. DRAKKLET, Ph. D.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SEMINARY
For both vexes. A thorough and superior School In all
RI appointments. Thirteenth festoon opens Septem-
ber Sth. Rua. L.l STOUTENBUROII, Principal,School-
ey's- Mountain Springs, New Jersey.

EB&NON Valle! College. Annellle. P. For nata-
l. lognes, address L. B. ilixxosn, A. DI., President.

VIRGINIA FARMS, &C.
-"Ftirenr, btrept. Bichinand.erVigials,
n. HENDERSON'S

FAMILY .LIQUOR CASES,
ek,Com containing ono Boni° of

Old Pale Windy. Oin.
Old Rye VMskey. I Old gale Sherry..

Fine Old Port Old Bourbon.
Guaranteed Pure and of the very Beat Quality.

PRIES MEN DOLLARS.
sent by Brpn_ros C. 0. D., or Poet-office order,

IL lIENDERsON, 15 Broad St.,New York.

dAGENTS WANED for the
wrzwakasisma -taki.coaa ofX.+lrc,

COI:NNE:La on TOO NATCHE AND UTOEINI OP TOO Ni AaCe-
LINE Finicrion. Br On. I% ',Mises, author of The
Physical Life gr Myrna'," 14 relate. to the 'hale
la fed of new fact.; delicate but ontepoken practical
and popular; endoreed ; cells rapidly. Sold by
nubscriptiou only. Excluelve territory. Term. liberal
Price $-2. Addreaa for cements, ho., J. G. FEIIGI:b
CO.. Publishere. Philadelphia, Pa.

'Agents Read This !
WE WILL PAY Agents a salary of $3O
IT Per Week and Expennes, or allow a larre

eommi,edon to .11 our new and wonderild Inventions.
Addrese M. WAGNER. & CO., Maraball. Mich.

*BO. 1:1117,43 Will Flay $3O.
Agerits,s3o per week to sell our great and minable Mr-
coteries. Ifyon want permanent, honorable and p'..ear
ant work, apply for particulars,

Address DYER .t CO., Jackson, Michigan.

I MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by revealing

the reeret of the businerr to no one.
Address EDGAR SIRS, 688 Broadway,

New york.

°:,OSADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on everypackage, there-

,fore it is mota merit preparation,:
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
Ilia a certain cure for Scrofulai
Syphilis in all Itsforms ,_ Rheumw.
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
1. taint and all diseases of the
food.

ONE moms: OP 'tom=
will domore good than tenbottlei
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Romulalis in theirpractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
mid Blood Purifier.
Da T.PUG_ A„ of raltlmaxo.J.Da. T. J. BOYKIN, "

DB. 14 W. C ARR."
O.DANNE:LLYw

DR. .1. S.SPARKS, of r 4 icholasellks
ISCCARTILL; Columbia:

S. C.

IDIL A. B. NOBLES, Edgoeomb, N. C.
US AHD MOWED BY,J. B. TRENCH it SONS, Tall Rine,

S̀MITH;T. W. SKIM Jeclian, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER,Lima, Oblia.
S. HALL, Limo.
CRAVEN C 0.,0a, Gordennalls,
RAWL G. McFADDEN, Marren.

born, Tenn.
Ourspace willnet allow ofany ex:

laded remarks In nlation to lb.
virtu..of Randall& Tenn Salina
Proration w• guarantee. fluid Er-
trectsuperior I. any tiny ban erny
wed In the treatment of diseased
Wood; and to theafflicted ont=lRamadan. and you will be
tohada&

viol Is sold by allDiagybal
vial 0140per talus, Man= ,

Da. CIZMENTS & CO.
".dfcsafactscriv Clessitei

DawnKoss, ma
Balt!more, J

020,000

Worth of Goods In store for the opening o
the Fall Trade of 1870, in a full and

general assortment of

MEM
Dm., and Farntaing, and Fenn Goods

In Empress co(:. Deana., Merinos, lodine,
Catera.Shatcls. Corscta,eratKarseel Felts, and Mop artists

Ladino and Csn4 Furs. IlipfaloRobes. Fancy Lap
Dopes', afna asoortmenl of Cloths, Dam:seem.

Ladies' CloMs, Fa:ands, Hosiery,
Domestic Cotton*, &c, &a

a general nssortment4of Bats and Caps,
Boots & Slaw,. Oils and Paints, Groceries,
Crdikery, Hardware, Stoves, Iron, &c., furnish-
inF a superior opportunity for selections, and
wttl bo sold on the most favorable terms, by

8. 1377FLVIACTT.

evNina. Elm. 50.

Good News to the LioMons of The War of 1812
k NDTHEIRWIDOWS I—Congress has recently paw
AL ed a Law Granting PC11,1012111 of Eight Dollars p.r
month, where themwssa Service of Staty Days or n
For mat; of you Iproeured Land Warrants, from tuck
to 1836, and my records and papers, then made, furnish
now the important farts necessary in Procuring Pen-
alone, toad persons bringingor sending their claims to
my ollice can have the free benefitof my records, and
their business will be promptly attended toat rater ea-
tablised by the law L. F. FITCH,

Montrose. Marsh 1871. 4w

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The
subscriber offers his rum at Silver Lake,

Susquehanna Co., Ps., contains over 130 acres
100or 103ofwhich arecleared and under cultiva-
tion the land Is well watered and good foreither
grainor grass, there are between two and three
hundred grafted Apple trees on theplace besides
peach, plum,and pear trcrs, the farm is conveni-
ent for churches, and schools with good build-
ings, 130 rods south of Quaker lake, the hum is
a good oneand admirably located. Address or tip.
ply to MAURICE M. DONNELL.

SilverLake, Sum& Co. Pa., March 8 '7l. 3m.
3341..VICk•ALIATIES I

REST BARGAINS IN TOWN LTV
CNOICEPARTLY GROCERIES, FLOUR! PRO.

visions, Dried and Canned Fink, Veft,,tables. &c. ae.,
at the Haul spbrr gVittpn, N. Llano.
it0101014.8" 22. 4871.

CALL AT

ROBINSON'S

SOUTHERN TIER

F-CTPLIVITPCTI3.IE

EMPORIUM,

88 Washington Street,

Binghamton,
.tt

Whore you wM end

The Largest Stock, the Best Assortment, and
the Lowest Prices of any house in the city.

N. 11.—AnGoods sold warranted asrepresen-
ted.

Binghamton, Aug. 24, 1870.—1 y

Ayerl3 Cherry Pectoral,
Par Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

imch as (Weighs. Colds, 'Whooping
orsaah. Bronchitis, hathros.

end Oordrusaption.
Probably never before in the whole history 01=awns, has anything won so widely and so deeply

upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
monody for pulmonary complaints. Througha loag
aeries of years, and among most of the races of
man Ithas risen higher and higher In their intim&
tion, as It has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to. cure the Tenonsaffections
of the lungs and throat, have made It known as a re*
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to youngchildren, U la
at the ellitte Lime the most effectual remedy that can
be given for Incipient consumption, and the don.
gerous affections of tho throatand lungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, Itshould

be kept on hand In ovary family,and Indeed as all
aro sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for thorn.

Although settled Consumption Is thought tn.
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis.
case seemed settled, have been completely cared,
and tho patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry PeetoraL So complete Is Its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
tba most obstinate of them yield to it. When nett,.
Mg also could reach them, under the Cherry Poo-
h:mai theyalgal& and disappear.

Singers and Publie /Speakers End great pro
tendon from it.

Asthma Ls always rolloTed wed often wholly
cored by it.

Bronchitis U generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pottered In small and frequent dolma

For a Cough and Cord, no better remedy can
be had. Take small doses throe times a day and
put tho feet in warm water at night, until the
disease is broken np.

For Infirm's:a, whoa It affects the throat or
longs, take the same course.

For Whooping Cough, giro smart doses three
or four times a day.

For Croup, give largo and frequent doses anti
the disease is overcome.

Nofamily should be without tho Cherry Pierto-
rat on hand to protect them, in ease of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use often
spares the patient a great amount of suffering and
risk, which he would Incur by waiting until he
could get other aid. Parents, keep It Inyour houses
for tho exigencies that arise. Live. dear to you
may be saved by it.

So generally are Its virtues known, that we need
not publish certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that the boat qrkitles It ever
possessedera strictly maintained.

Prepared by tin. J. C. Area a Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas., and sold
11/1 round the world.
Sold by Abel Turrell, and Burns& Nichols

Ilontroso, and all druggists and dealers every
where. [Dec. 21, 1870—y

-- O. F. 1311.01217157'19

YOUNG AMERICAN

luasilkko•t7i ern"riLuy

in offering tide Liniment to the public, uwe do In
hill confidence, that it must empercedo all where now in
use. as en Internal remedy, for the cure ofall diseases to
the reach of that Mars of medicine. we can safely assert.
without the ImlstAar of contradietion. that It stands on-
rivaled In the listof medical compounds -externally ap-
plied for the nreof disease, Feeling therefore that It
le unnecessary to puffa remedy so eminently wonderful
In its effects, so mysteriously Infallible In Ito powers of
relief, causing the deaf to bear, the blind to-lice, the ner-
cone. drawn and crippledrheumatic to walk erect and re-
joice Again in the power end vicorofmanhood, this pre-
iraratton le offered to thepublic on Itsown merits, and
claims no volcanic origin or essential ~,hr of the Arabi
an deserts ; but on the contrary le what Its Imports. ana
Is a ram combination of the powers of Borth Ameri-
can products. •

Naw Tons. Dec. 14. IS7O.
Tllle notice la to Inform an dealers In proprietary

medleinen. that are Miro entablinherl a Depot in Summe.
hanna county at Montrone. Pm, for the sale of Dr. C. F.
Drown'a Young American Liniment, and that Mr. A.

i"'"=.tr OtIVIIVITI3.;iI; A CO.,
133 William Street, New York

Agencies will 10012be established at central plates In
every township. mid published in the Hot below. lem
natty tofurnish itat wholesale prices to ri.gents. Post-
ers nod elm-Mani seat free upon application to the sub-
scriber-

The Liniment L. nowfor sale at retail by the follow•
ing agents, to wit:

Burns A Nichols, Montrose.
A. Turrell,
E. L. Adorns, Auburn 4 Comers.
Noah Baldwin, South Anhurn.
Waltman A Vosbur,„o. Skinner's Eddy.
D. C. A F. H. Fordham. Franklin.

.1. Burrows & Sono. Stmensville.
L. M. Sherwood, ituoiwiLie-
It. T. Hendrick,
WilliamThayer. Dimoelt
E. B. BearMlee, Little Meadows.
Hobert Winters, Frieudsvllle.
N. L. BalL-41irchariville.
D. A. A. Titsworth. Brooklyn, Pa.
L. B. Hinds. Factoryrille,
W, H. Conic, Bailey Hollow.
E. M. Tiffany, llophottorn.
J. B. Very. Montrose Depot.
0. M. Hawley, New Milord,
T. D. Easterbrook, Great Bend.
Tewksbury Brothers, Auburn Centre.
Avery A Beaumont, 04mptown.
Stevens & Lcebody, Elk Lake.
N. Granger, Bash. •
S. ILStevens, Lacyville..
A. J. Silvan. East Springhill.
J.L. Merriman, Up...my- 1110.

• J. W. Hosencrants. Fairdale.
Any persons in townshipsnot above named, 'destrin„

an agency, may obtain it by addrmstue
A. HALDWL.I, General Agent,

Jan.ll,lB7l—Sm Mantras°, Pa.

rielmbold's Extract nacho la Dloretie and Wood Po
rifylnff. and cams all diseases arising from habits of di

the blood,
and ex; t,exsert .upa:d lmprudencesicopi.ini fa I,mconori.t fnof

which it is used, and Syph
tc

ilitic affections—in these di
eases used in connection with lielmbold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.
Tn many erections peculiarto ladles. the Expert !Re

Machu is unequalled by any other remedy- as Inehloro-
sis or Retention. Irmularity, painftilness or suppression
of costemarrevacustians. ulcerated or &hints elate of
the Uterus, Interrhcea or Whites, tactility, and for all
complaints Incident to the sex. whether*Holub' from in-
discretion or habits of dissipation. It is preeerthed ex-
tensively by the most eminent physicians and midwives.
for enfeebled and delicate constittn'ens. of both sexes
andall ages (attended withany of theabove diseases or
symptoms).

11. T. IIELILBOLD'S EXTILACT DUCH U
Come diseases arising from imprudence, habits of dis-

sipation,etc- In all their +stages, at littloexpense, little
or no change In diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It calmest' frequent desire. and gives strength to urinate.
thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curing
strictures of the Urethra.allaying pain and inflammation,
so frequent In this clans of disease, and expelling all
poisonousmatter.

Thousands who have been the victim. of Incompetent
persons, and' ho lava paid heave fees tobe cured in a
short time, have found they have been deceived, and that
the "poison" has, by the use of " powerful an ringents,-
been tined op In the system. tobreak out ina more ag-
gravated form, and perhaps alter marriage.

USE lIEL3IDOLD'SKITRACT BUcIIU for all affec-
tions anddiseases of thoUrinaryOrgans, whetherexisting
In Male or Female, from whatever cause originating, and
no mutter of how long standing. Price, One Dollarand
Fifty Coots per Bottle.

BENET T. SEMIBOLD'S 111PROTED ROSE wean,
cannot ne Formand as a Fate Wash, and sill be Errand
the only sp.:eine remedy in every species of Canine°.
Affection. It speedily eradicates Pimples, Spots.
Scrobutic Dryness, Induratloes of the Cutaneous Mem-
brane, ete.,dispels Rednessard IncipientInflammation,
Rives. Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or Skin,
Frost Bites, and all purpostx for which Solves or Oint-
ments are need; restores the skin to a state of purity
and softness, and Inheres continued healthy action to
its vessels, on which depends the agreeable clearness
and vivacity of complexion so much sought and ad
mired. But however valuable as a remedy for existing
defects of the skin, 11.T. Rembolt's Roes Wash has
long sustained its principle claim tounbounded patron-
age, by possessing qualitieswhich render It a toilet ap-
pendage of the most Repellence and congenial chan-
tercombining in an elegant formula prominent re-
quisites, safety and efficacy—the invariable accomprul I-
meetsof its use as a Preservative and Refresher of the
complexion. It lean excellent Lotion for diseases ofa
Syphilitic Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipation,
used In correction with the extracts Ruche. Blimps-

' dna- end catawba Grape Pills, in such diseases as re.
commended, cannot be surpassed. Price, One Dollar
PerBottle.

Fall and explicit directions accompany the medicines.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable char-

acter furnished on application, with hundreds of thou-
sands of living witnesses, and upward of MIMI awns
Betted certificates and recommendatory lettere.' many
of watch are from the highest sources, including emi-
nent Physicians, clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Tilb pro-
prietor has never resorted to their publication in the
newspapers ;ho does not do this from the fact that his
articles rank as Standard Preparations, and do not
aced to be propped op by certilleates,

Mary T. Helmbold's swine
. Preparation.

Delivered to nay address, Secure from observatli/lambitatted upward of Twenty Years. SOld by D -

Biota everywhere. Address letters for tuforrnadoo.
confidence to T. lIBMAIIOI.DII,Druggist and
Chemin.

Only DoPotss-11. T. Hat.naoin's Drug and chemical
Waseboure, No 694 Broadway, New Y'otk, or H. T
Ilinmsolat's Medical Depot, 164 South Tenth Street,
PhUadelohis.itswin Clecotßincennol Atik tur tuft

Hsrenall Take 'Be OuRN

A ,OREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKE C.IIMTORNIA

'y I GAR, BI TER
tg Hundreds of Thotizands ?i
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lie v A.- r•lee FANCY DRINK. ;

Oaor Poor sum, Walker. Proof Pfdrfto
and litathen Liana= doctored, spiced sod wed-
nod to 'tomthe tut% called i.Unice." "A ppotlt-
ere," "theinonere," se, that lead the tippler on to
artußanass and rain, boa an s trite Nadlcino, made
Dan as Native Boots and nubs, of California. free
Dee all Alai/Oa Stimuli:um Tay ars tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING PBlNOlPLEaperfact Lienovotor and
Invigoratorof the System, earning off all pohsonons
Lotter and rotatingthe blood to a healthycondition.
Ito person can take gum Bitters according todila-
tionand remain long unwell.

Sloe will be Coonfor an Incurablecue, provided
Oho bones ere not destroted by mineral poison or
other moans, and the vitalerg.ns vested beyond the
point of rennin

Par Inlinminalory and Chronic+ Mourne.
Own and Goat, Dyspepsia, sr Indigestion,
Bilious, Demitttttand intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, them MUM] have been most success.
tril. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by dusuipthreut
of the Digestive Organs,

DYSPEPSIA OR -INDIGESTION, Need
Ache, Palo Inthe Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Gust, Dizziness, Sour Eructatklus of the Stomach,
Dad taste Inthe Mouth, /Micas Attacks, Talpitstion
of the heart, IcAsrozontban of the Lungs. Path Inthe
riotous of the Sidney., and s hundred other painful
symptoms, ere the ortprimprof Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomachand stimulate the tor-
ttld hear and` bowels, wtdelt renderthem otnnequalled
Mosey to eleanalng the blood of all Impaitlea. and
tmparting now Ufa and vigor to the whole etztem.
" FOR SKIN DISEASES. Bruptionsjetter,Balt
Eitenin,Blotches, Spots, Simples. ruatutes, Boils, Cu,
Sondes, Blot•Worme, Seald•Bead, Sore Byes, Emir-

itch, Scutt, Disedlorations of the Skin, Humors
and Dimonof the bkbn, of wbuteacr name or nature.
are dog Up and=tied out of the cyst= ina
short Mao by the use of these =ten. Ono bottle ta
web cam will convince Cie most incredulous of their
omen offset.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you end lia
bamarlties bursting _broach the skin to Pimples,Erne.
Eons gallons; cleanse Itwhen youend it °helmeted
and sluggtge In the veins; cleanse Itwhenit is foul,
end your feedings .111 tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system willfollow.

PIN, TAPE and other WOEIL4, lurking in the
system of so many thoueanda,mga effecbaally destroy-
ed and removed. For full dffectiona, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed inroar We-
geageo—Eughlsh,German, French and Spanish.

J. W rr-r, Proprietor. IL 11. 11cDONALD 6 CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francium. Cal„,
ot, andEland Si Contmereo Street, New Tort_

Cr BOLD DT ALL DRUGGISTS ADD Dl* ITFP.

Oct. 21-7 empetc

SIGN OF THE GCLDEN NORTAR

•

7W.•

331721.1•719 et/ ZVIC73EICiI.a/3,

DRUGGISTS,

'tiricoullnl.7.erztwthlly otfo the publia, that Inaddition t
PURE:DRUGS AND tEDICTNES

hey have Alnte and Oil*. Varnish, Dye-Striffa, Wines
and Liquor*. Patent Medicine*. Spertaric, Eyo

taa**es. Pocket soiree. !taxon.. Violin &

Guitar Strizo. Alm.inot meet ved
a fine lot of Revolver, Gun

Cape. Gun Wadding,
.

Cartridge*, &c.

We keep shears on hand and for!sale.ittlatdlng Porier
fan Powder, Mlle Powder, Tobacco end Cigars of 'a in
pertor gratify, and a general ...raiment of Yankee No
tiara.

ERTRemembor t►e CDRAP CASH DECO STORE e
Bums6 Nichols.

A. B. Rt7RNS,
11ontrose, Dee. 14,18:0. AltuS

STROUD & BROWN'S

Fire, Life, and Accident
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Ilao22.troesso. PA.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, over Br,o 000,000

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Sumba.. 114,000,010

Insurance Co.of North America,
Capital andSorplue, 2.000,000

Franklin Fire insurance CO., Phila. Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 2,000,000

Lycoming County Mutualinsurance Co.of
Money, Penn's. Capita] and Surplun, 4,090,000

Connecticut/Synod] Life InsuranceCo. of
Hartford. Conn— Capital, El, 00000

American Llie Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital. 1,000,000

Trayelers'lnaorance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
1nsoringagainst all Uncle ofaccidents
Capital. 700,000

Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, 52.000.000

OrAll hosineslaentrusted to our care will be attend.
ed to onfair terms,and all losses promptly adjusted.

firstdoor cast from Banking Office of W.
H. Cooper R Co.,Turnpikest. Montrose. Pa.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
M. C. Sorrod, deg.. Friendsville, Solicitor.
Cyan. H. Saran, Montrose, do

Bna.mos S7notro, Cdumna L. BROWN.
Montrose, Pa. ,Jan. 11. IS7I.

[Ut\Wism dA„NEURAL
$OOO WILL BE,PAID.':-

fIO any person producing any medicine snowing half
as many living, permanent cores as Dr. FITLEIPS

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY. Used Inward- •
ly only. A pleasant medicine, free from injuriousdrugs.
Warranted under oath, to have permanently cured 05 in
every lUD patients treated In the past ten years. (Sea
testimony). It Is the scientific prescription of Profess.
or Jos. P. Fitter, M. D., a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania. A. D.. lM—now one of Philadelphia's
oldest re ,ni„tar physicians, and Professor of Chemistry
and Toxicology —whohas made Neuralgia, Chronicand
Ingematory Rheumatism the speciality of his entire
prfessionid life—u fact vouched for by the signatures IC
completing each bottle of many, prominent renowned
physicians, clergymen, and other testimonials. To pro-
tect sufferets from poisonous quack nostrums and use
less expenditum of money. a legal signed guarantee,
statist: exact numberof bottles warranted to cure, will
he forwarded gratis to any sufferer sending by letter a
full description of afgction, In case of failure to cure,
amount pail positively refunded. Medicine sent any-
where byel-press, collect on delivery. Afflictedinvited

• to writefor advice; all Information and medical advice
gentby letter gratis. Principal(ace, 23 Routh Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Penne; Theremedy is sold or oh'
Mined by Druggists. April 17,'11-Iy.

For Sale by ABEL TEIRRELL, Montrone Pa.

J W. VALNiIIIII3I3, D. D., succeasttlly treats
all classes of Connie and dente Diseases. Bend
stamp for circular containing particulars and 450.

444vit807i 61103, pole Talk,

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. —THE ITEDEIIBIONED,im Auditor. appointed by the Court of CommonPleas of Susquehannacounty, to make distribution ofthe nandarising from Ellerin! sale of the real estate ofEliza E. filtnith_ end rimy Smith, hereby gives noticethat he will attend to the duties ofhiseppointment athis office, In Montrose, on Mondaythe Ina day ofJene.1571, at I o'clock, pt. m., nt which time and place. ailpersons interested are requested topresent their elnWIGor be forever debarred from coming In upon said bed.May 24, lifa.—Sw A. W. BERTHOLY, Auditor.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
ATION,

For the Falkland cureattic Erring and tinfortnxiatn,onPrinciplesof Christian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth and the Follies of AgeIn relation to Marriagr and Social Erns, with sanitaraid for the afflicted. Sent free. Insealed enact Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phfl delphla.

TALBOT & STAMP,

GROCERIES & PIOYMOKS
Flcrur,Balt, Dotter, Pork, Lard, Ham, SaltFish, Tallow
• eandLas,Crackers, Cheese, Coffee, Spices, Choice

Tots, gown. Rice, Dried and Canned
Fruit. Tobacco, Cigar., Snuff,

and all other articles nanally kept ina ant class Grosari
and Provision Store.

We will mark our Goods as low. u eSas afford, sad
II forush, or cachet:go for produce,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

TALBOT A STANT
Montroso, Sopt. J, 1870.—tf

ABEL TUARELL,
DRUGGIST, MONTROSE, PA

Iacontinually receiving:

NEW GOODS

And keeps constantly on hand 'a fnfand desirable an
ortmentof genuine

DRUGS, lIEDICUTES, CILERICALS, LIQUORS,

Paints, Oily, Dye-Stnits, Teas, Spices, and otherer.
ceries, Stone Rare , Wall and Window Paper; (Mae,-
ware, Fruit Jars, Mirrors, Lamps, Chimneys, Nero-
seue, Machinery Ott, Tonne's' Oil, Nestsfoot OIL Re-
fined Whale Oil, Sperm Oil, Olive Olf, Spirits Tarp's.-

e, Varnisnee, Cynary Seed. Vinegar.Poiash.
tented Lye. Azle (Areas*. Trusses. Supporters, Medics-
Instruments, Shoulder Braces, Whips, Guns Pistols,
Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead, Gun NCaps,Dlastlag
Powder and Fuer, Viollna,Strings, Bowls, etc. Flats.,
Fifes. etc., Fish Hooks and Lines, Bar and Toilet Soaps
ilatr Oils, Hale Itmtorers. and Hair Dyes. Braehesi
Pocket Knive•, Spectscles,tiiiver Pleteti Apcoons,Forks,
Knives. Sc. Dentist Articles, a general assortmentof

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, and PERFUMERY

All the leading end best kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES,

In abort, nearly every thing to restore the tick, to
please tho taste, to delight the eyv, to gratify thehers,
and also to conduce totho real and substantial comforts• _
of life. Enumeration le impracticable, ea It would All
a newspaper. Call at theDrug and Variety store of

ADEL TURRELL.
Montrose, Jas.% 1870

p URE LIQUORS
SEELY'S NATTY& GRAPE BRANDY. &Milled

strictly pnre ; and a variety of other ltrandlea, incladina
Cherry Brandy. Cider Brandy, Co. Nearly alltbe differ.
sent kinds of Bum. Rolland Gin. old Rye and Banton
Whiskey. A leobol. Pore Spirit, Bay Ram. de., coaataat-
lygion bind and (or sale by

ABEL TITERELL.tMontrose. 1iarch,24211.1669.

PL3EI 331LICa 3EC iorcrisian.
OPPOICITZ TEM COVET 1101111,

..,MONTROSE, PE•NX.•

JOHN I. TAILBULL. Preprloter.
Eight Stager leave ?hie Inane daily, cm:matte, wit!

the IL L. & W., the Erie, er.d the Lehigh Valley Ltl-
war Put) 8.1370.—ti

GOLD JEWELRY
A New and largo supply,

Moitrose,Nev. 24, ISO ADEL TIIEEELL.

A. B. TARBOX,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Susquehanna Depot., Pa., '

Dealer in Watches, Clocks Jewelry; 4e. Re,
pairing promptly done and warranted.

FINE SILVER GOODS!
made a speciality; Silver Detached Le'rra foe
$l2 00.' American Watches, at Companies to•
duced prices.

621-Goods ordered for parties, &co. • New
York, at less profits than if kept constantly, on
hand. Solid 18 caret Rings for $1 75 perpenny,
weight. A_ B. TARBOX,

Susquehanna Depot, Jan. 25, 1871,

TEA Every kind ofTea In market4net antreitaal
or raeo at New York wholesale price.. Alb • linear
mnfnent of COFFEE. Boy of me end matzTe

•

—it Sher.Wocurs, the Watch-naker, bfaino
street, Montrose, Pa.

CONGRESS WATER,
nt TURRELLI4

RoAD LETTING—The SliperVlloll of Bridgewater
will meet al the bonne of James O'Brien, In North

Bridgewater, April 21th, at 1 &lock p. nL to let the
helloing ofa road leading fromJas. O'Brien'. toWrenn
Hickey's. To be let to the lowest bidder. '

JAMES CALM
noitacE BREWSTER.

Montrose, April 11, '7l. Z. M. 131113WSTKII. 2w

NEW WALL PAPER,
Just arrived. and selling eheaptauMontrose. AWirt°. ISt. ABEL T

Agricultural Ooliege, of Pennsylvania,

TIIIB INSTITUTION will reopen for thrt

SPRING TERM OF 24 WEEKS,
OnFriday, February 10, 1871. .

For gr-neal Circular, catalogue and other in-
formation, Address,

TIIOS. H. BURROWS, President,
Agricultural College, P. 0.,

Jan. 25, lB7,—tt Centre Co., Pa
-

BLOOMINGTON, aua.)-- NURSERY.
1 9TZlitYmegi6011 licuartervharOWllVetest
Would 'on know what,' wheat, how 14'04511 Fruit,
shade, evergreen ti roots, drafts, Osaplants,apple,seed.earlyBosepotatoes, shntba„roses
greeuhouse and garden plants, FLOWER salVEGETABLE SEEDS tnest:beet collectlon:-sortssa
Catalogue ndlo cents for-Sew. Illustrated pedal ptlya

00 pages; Send stamp, me!'for Catalogues
of Seeds, with plain directions-0 pageifBedding and
Gerdes! Plants-92 pages. and Wholesale Nut Llat-21
pages. AddressF. K. PIICENIX, Bloomington, Minot&

tarllON Against Purotuising s Nott-ffireit fpsCPatent, to iterKeck, for one aundred Daus,sulI shall sot pay it unless comptllealow. Nate se;
Alsy shim

Ntliort April se, • Altf


